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CIvRbvtþirbś 

elak sarin qak 

 

 
dkRsg´BIes[vePA «sSrCnkmËúCa qñaM 1963 

From “Les Personalités Du Cambodge, 1963” 
 

elak sarinqak‘Ganza÷sarinqaḱ’ EdlmannamedIm XinkaMg manedImkMeNItBitR:kd 

enAÉ PUmiRkaMgsøa RsukéRBkb|as ExRttaEkv. elak:nRbsUtenAézáTI2Ex mkraqñaM1922. 

elakRtUvCabuRtTI3rbśbita elakeQµaHXin nigmataeQµaH qayLak´. ÓBukmþayelakRbkb 

GCIvkmµCaksikr. 

enAkñúgCMnańGaNaniKmniym:raMg edayelakBuM:ncUler[nsURtTan´eBlGayuv&yekµg 

elakk*RtUvpøas´bþÚr bJ¢ICati edIm|I:ncUler[nsURtnwgeK ehtu dUecñHehIy:nCaelakERbeQµaH 

mkCa sarinqak taMgBIenaHer[grhUtmk. 

elak:nsikSac|ab´enAÉRbeTskmËËúCaehIyelakk*:nbnþkarsikSarbs´elakenAÉ 

RbeTs:raMgrhUtdl´:nCab´CabNÐitxagesdðkic©neya:yenAqñaM1966. edIm|IbMeBj 

sJÃab&RtelakenAÉRbeTs:raMg elakk*:neRCIserIskic©sikSaGMBIer]g RBMEdnénRbeTs 

kmËËúCaenHeLIg. niek¡bT ‘Thesis’ rbs´elakCaPasa:raMgman cMnYn4PaK KW÷ 

PaK1÷ RBMEdnExµréz (La frontière Khmero-Thailandaise) 

PaK2÷  sæirPaBénRBMEdn shkar:raMges[m qñaM1902-1939 (La stabilization de la 

frontière. La collaboration Franco-Siamoise. 1902-1939) 
PaK3÷ cMeNaTzµIGMBIRBMEdn qñaM1940 (La remise en cause des frontières) 

PaK4÷ KMnUsRBMEdnkmËËúCaCamYyRbeTslavnigev[tNamxagt|Úg (Le Tracé de la 

frontière Cambodgienne avec le Laos et le Sud-Vietnam) 
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 es[vePAEdlbgbÁÚnrYmCatikMBg´EtGanenHCasñaédrbśelakEdlRbsUtecj GMBIniek¡bT 

rbs´elakxagelIenH. 

 enAmunézá18mina1970 elak sarinqak :nbMeBjmuxgarelakCa ÉkGK<raCTUt 

ExµrRbcaMRbeTseGhSiúb ‘Egypt’. eRkayBIkarTmøak´semþcsIhnuGMBI dMENgmK<úeTsk ¾Exµrmk elak 

k*:ndEgØrsemþcsIhnueTAkan´TIRkugeb¨kaMg RBmTaMg:nbnþebskkmµ CardðmRnþIRksYgkarbreTs 

énraCrdðaPi:lrYbrYmCatikmËËúCa ‘GRUNC’ dwknaMedaysemþcsIhnu. enAeBlEdlkgT&BExµr 

Rkhm:nTTYlC&yCMnHenAqñaM1975 elak sarinqak nigPriyaRBmTaMgbuRtmYycMnYn k*:n 

vilnivtþRtLb´cUleTAmatuPUmivijEdr. cab´BIeBlenaHmk eKk*BuMsUv:ndMNwgc|as´las´GMBIrUbelak 

nigRKYsareT[teLIy. enAeBlEdlT&ByYn:nvayRbharmkelIrbb b¨ulBtenAcugqñaM1978 

mCÄdðanmYycMnYn:nGHGagza:neXIjrUbelakRBmTaMgPriya enAÉTIRkugPñMeBj enAeBlmunézá 

EdlT&ByYncUlkan´kab´TIRkugPñMeBjbnþic. eTaHCay¨agNakþIeRkayeBl EdlRbeTscin:ndwk 

naMsemþcsIhnuecjGMBI PñMeBjputeTA k*eKBuM:neXIjrUbelakeTAtamsemþcsIhnueLIy. RbPB 

xøHeT[t:nGHGagzaelak:nRtUvT&ByYncab´:n enAeBlEdlvacUlmkdĺRkugPñMeBj. edaysar 

Etelak:nsresrGtæbTnig es[vePACaeRcInEdlb¨HBal´dl´yYn elak k*RtUvBYkvacab́yk 

eTAdak´KukenAÉRbeTsva. edayeKBuMEdl:neXIjvtþman rbs´elaknigPriyataMgBIeBlenaHmk 

mCÄdðanRkumRKYsarrbs´elak:n yl´zaelakRbEhlCa:nTTYlmrN;PaBenAÉKukyYn enaH 

CaR:kd. 

 eyIg`TaMgGs´KñasUmeKarBvijaNk¡&nÆrbs´elakEdl:n EckfaneyIgenHeTA ehIyeyIg 

k*sUmEzøgKarv;PkþIGMNrKuNdĺelakEdl:nvagévTuksñaéd rbs´elakEckCUnCamrtkdl´bgbÁÚn 

rYmCatiExµrTaMGśKñao:nyl´dwgGMBIkar QøanBanrbs´sRtUvCitxageyIgmkelIbUrNPaBTwkdIExµr 

CaBiessenAkñúgGMLúg eBlzµI>enHeT[t. 

 

ExósPaqñaM2005 
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Biography of Mr. Sarin Chhak 
 

Plenipotentiary Minister (Rank 2), General-Secratry of the Foreign Minister. 
 

Born January 2, 1922 in Phnom Penh, son of Mr. Sarin and Mrs. Sann. Maried to Miss 
Koy Vann Sinn. Children: V…, V…, C…, C…. 

 
Bachelor Degree in Law, Former student of the Cambodian Administration School and 

the Faculty of Law in Phnom Penh. 
 

Career: Collector, Administrative Chief, Chauvaysrok, Secretray-General of the Phnom 
Penh Municipality, Office Director. 

 
Honor: Monisaraphon Officer, Knight of the Royal Order of Cambodia, National 

Defense Medal. 
 

Private address: 113 Trasak Paem Rd., Phnom Penh. 
 

- From “Les Personalités du Cambodge” 1963 Edition 
 
 
Mr. Sarin Chhak whose real name is Khin Kaing, was born in the village of Krangsla, 
district of Prey Kabbas, province of Takeo. He was born on January 2, 1922 to Mr. Khin 
and Mrs. Chhay Lak who are farmers. 
 
During the French colonial period, because he was not able to attend school early on, 
when his parents decided to put him in school, due to his advanced age, he was not able 
to do so unless he changed his birth certificate. Thus, he was forced to adopt a new 
identity, under the new name of Sarin Chhak, in order to attend school. 
 
He studied law in Cambodia, and obtained his Doctoral Degree in Economic Law in 
France in 1966. For his doctoral degree thesis, he selected the “Cambodia’s Borders” 
issues as the topic of his research. To fulfill the requirement of his doctoral degree, he 
wrote his thesis (in French) which included the following four volumes: 
 

1- The Khmer-Thai border, 
2- The stabilization of the border. The collaboration between France and Thailand. 

1902-1939, 
3- The new questioning of the borders, and 
4- The delineation of the Cambodian border with Laos and South Vietnam. 

 
The book you are currently holding in your hand constitutes a portion of his doctoral 
thesis above. 
 
Prior to March 18, 1970, Mr. Sarin Chhak acted as Ambassador of the Kingdom of 
Cambodia attached to Egypt. He was then stationed in Cairo. Following the removal from 
power of Prince Sihanouk, Mr. Sarin Chhak decided to follow the latter to Peking where 
he eventually became the Foreign Minister of the Royal Government of National Union 
of Cambodia (under the French acronym of GRUNC) under the leadership of Prince 
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Sihanouk. Following the Khmer Rouge victory in 1975, Mr. Sarin Chhak, his wife, and a 
number of his children decided to return back to Cambodia. Since then not much 
information was available regarding his whereabouts. It was not until the end of 1978, 
when the Vietnamese forces invaded Cambodia and routed the Khmer Rouge regime out 
of Phnom Penh, that several people claimed to have seen him and his wife in Phnom 
Penh. Nevertheless, following the airlift of Prince Sihanouk from Phnom Penh prior to 
the arrival of the invading Vietnamese force, Mr. Sarin Chhak and his wife disappeared 
again. Finally, his family learned that he was captured by the occupying Vietnamese 
forces. Because of his involvement on border issues related to Vietnam, it appeared that 
after his capture, Mr. Sarin Chhak was imprisoned in Vietnam where he and his wife 
found their death. 
 
We take this occasion to honor the memory of Mr. Sarin Chhak, and to thank him for 
leaving the legacy of his books and thesis detailing the encroachments of our neighbors 
on the Cambodian territorial integrity – encroachments never abated even to these days. 
 
May 2005. 
 
















































































































































































































































































































